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Mos8, C.J.O., P; CHMBERS. 'MAY 9TEK,

DAUT v. TORONTO R.W. GO.

Appeal-Leav1e <0 A'PPetIl (0 Coirt of Appeal from 0r4L
Divisiona'd Court Refutsing to Digniu Action, bit Dire
Ncz4 Trial-Leave Io Âppeal (Jranted on Termis-3>a?
mntn of Ncwv Zri<l-Paypment of Costs.

Lfotion on behaif of the. defendants for leave to appeal t
Court of Appeal fromn an order of a Divisional Court s
"sde the. judgneut. entered at tiie trial in favour of the. 1
tiff and directing a newv trial.

D. L McCarthy, K.C., for the. defendants.
D. Inglis Grant, for tiie plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.O. :-Thie plaintiff was driving in a sisigli j
Wilton avenue going west, and, wile crossing Church stre
its intersection with 'Wilton avenue, has sleigh was strue
a trolley-car of tiie defendants coming south on Church w1
anid h. was sever.ly injured, and the sleigli omplete13
molisii.d.

The. plaintiff meelc te recover damnages from the, de!end
on the grouud of xiegligence o! the defendauta' servants op
ing the. car ini approsching the. crossing at an excesve
of speed witii the car not under proper eontrol, without s(
ing tiie gong or giving any waruing.

At tiie trial, the. jury, ini auswer to questions, foun(i
de! endauts guilty of negligence in tii... respecte. Bi
another question, viz., "Could t>art, by the. exerelse of re
ab>le care, have avoided thie accident?" they answered, "Y,
a ressonable extent" And to the, furtiier question, '«If
could have avoided the. accident, in wiiat did hi. waat of
sonable rare consisti» tiiey answered, "By Jack of!ugn

The jury a8esdtedrae t 80 o he u
ment was entered in the. plaintiff's favour. Froin ths judg
the. dêfendants appealed to a Divisional Court, upon the gr(
as set forth ini their notice of appeui, that, upon tiie findin
tiie jury, tii. defendants were entitled te judgmen: 4ismi
tiie action-tii. answers te tiie questions above set forth am
ilng to a sufficient finding o! contributory negligence. The3
net aak for a new trial.

Tiie Diviuiional Court w-aa ef opinion that tiiese nwr
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